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An American named Miller, rest 

ilent of Nicaragua where he Is en 
gaged In the planting business 
wanted to see the American Mar 
Incs catch Bandit Sandlno and end 
the revolution. Through natives 
he secured Information of value to 
the Marines, reported It to the pro 
per officers. Sandlno learned o 
the fact. A band of rebels raided 
the American's plantation, brutally 
mistreated Mrs. Miller, wrecked the 
ranch buildings. The outrage was 
so terrible that the whole section 
Is aroused.

Secretary of ttio Treasury Mellon 
told Pennsylvania Republican dele 
gates that Herbert Hoover "seems 
to come closest to the standards 
we have set for this high office' 
(the presidency). Still Mr. Mellon 
urged the delegates' to go to the 
Kansas City convention unpledged 
His words of praise, however 
started a' general rash toward the 
Hoover standards by party men 
who had been watting to see what 
Mellon would do. Hoover himself 
stole aw'ay from Washington and 
went /Ishing.

The floor of the .Senate sizzled. 
Wheelhorses to the two parties 
swung Into strategic action. Re 
sults: Tire Senate Republicans lick 
.he main plank of their tax reduc 
tion program by obtaining -a 1214 
percent corporation tax; Democrats 
won a -fight for 'a lower tax on 
corporations with small incomes. 
The bill calls for tax reductions 
aggregating about 1200,000,000.

Over J.'ontlac, Michigan, Harry 
Andersen, pilot, -was enjoying the 
spring air In -his plane. A. pas 
senger was Harry Frechette. Sud 
denly Frecbette, who, according to 
friends Is mentally deranged be 
gan beating Anders'on over 'the 
>ead   with a hammer, knocking 
him Insensible. The plane went in 
to a. nose dive. At an altitude of 
only' 100 feet Anderson regained 
consclpusness, righted the plane 
utter a fashion, so that he made 
i landing, which saved his 'life, al 
though the plane was wrecked. 
}oth men were Injured and taken 
to a hospital. Aviators recalled 
l similar episode in which a pas 
senger shot- and killed a passenger 
pilot in a plane .over the , English 
channel und all but one aboard 
was killed. New commercial 
planes In many Instances Will curry 
wo pilots operating a double con- 
rol-  

A robot, or mechunlcal interne, 
lovised by a professor in the Uni 
versity of Maryland, will give an 
xesthetlcs. This machine, It is as- 
ertcil, does away with llie neces- 
jlty ot having a special surgeon or 
nurse at surgical operations und 
will assist surgeons who are forced 
0 operate alone in emergencies.

Herbert Hoover's pro-convention 
jampalgn has cost   approximately 
260,000. James W. Good, former 

 cprjpsentatlve from Iowa and- Hoo 
ker campaign directing manager 
old the senate Investigating cbm- 
nltteb. Good said this amount was 
lot large. Substantial contributors 
o the Hoover fund Included Edsel 
'brd who donated $5,000. Qov. Al 
Smith of New York said his friends 
md contributed »10S,S10 to his 
und, of which 192,090 hud been' 
pent,  

For tho first time In the history 
f man's conquest of the air, a 
Ighter-than-alr machine has land-, 
d on the deck of a ship, delivered 
nail, picked up a passenger and 
 eturned to shore. The airship was 
he army dirigible TC-5. It landed 
board tho Steamship .American 
Trader off Ambrose Light. The 
cst.was made Ander the auspices 
f the Associated Press, the Army, 
he Shipping Board, and 1'ara- 
nount News. Movie . men and 
ewspaper men went on the trip.

John D. Rockefeller, Jr., has re-, 
uested the resignation of Robert 
if, Btewurt, chairman of the board 
f directors .of the Standard Oil 
ompuny of New Jersey. Btewart 
fas Implicated In the mysterious 
'ontlncntal Trading Company's 
roflts revealed by tho senate in- 
ostlgatlni,' committee as source of 
IB campaign contributions. The 
ext day members of the United 
lutes Chamber of Commerce gave 
lr. Rockefeller a tremendous ova- 
on. The ehnmber also passed ,a 
esolutlon condemning the corrup- 
lon of. public officials by business 
>en.

Bert Aeosta who accompanied 
ommander Richard Byrd on that 
icmorable flight to"*Vranoe cannot 
njoy the use, of the Chicago munl- 
Ipal alrporl for ten days. He 
ooped tho loop at an altitude lower 
mn the law allows over Chicago, 
hlcugo passed an ordinance reg- 
lating air travel above the city 
ome years ago after "a large dtr- 
jlblo had.crashed through the 
jyllghte or a large downtown 
>unk ImtMlng- killing several und 
ijurlng many. Many cltUm huvri 
o such ordinance,

The General Electric Company 
ion started broacustlng television 
or the benefit of experimenters, 
ud ama.t«ura who have television 
ecelvlng sets. The brouduusU are 
rbro Now York.

A real plan seivjoe. Consolidated 
/umtmr Co,   adv
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Wood Cites J or ranee Setback If School Bonds Fail

DECLARES 

VIM
Principal Asserts Enrollment 

Demands Additions to 
.Local Schools

TAX INCREASE MINOR

If Bonds .Approved Levy Will 
Be Raised Only Three 

Cents
Herbert Wood, .principal of the 

Torrance High School - declared 
yesterday that unless the bond Is 
sue' of 129,400,000 proposed for new 
school buildings and sites In the 
Los Angeles school district for the 
next four years Is approved" by the 
people on June 6, Torrance will 
suffer severely from lack of proper 
school facilities, both at the nigh 
and elementary institutions. 

The bond, issue, Mr, Wood made 
clem-, is -for new buildings, addi 
tions nnd sites. exclusively and that 
it is absolutely essential jn order 
to maintain school facilities abreast 
with the constant growth in school 
enrollment. 

. Cites Urgent Need. 
"Nuxl fall," wild Mr. Wood, "the 

Torrance Elementary school will-be 
forced to use the auditorium for u 
class room in order lo uvoid some 
half time sessions. In February 
the , situation wiy bo even more 
acute nnd one CUD piuiurc tho. con 
dition In two or three years Unless 
money Is provided for more school 
buildings. The board of education 
lias alreudy approved, of ;i new 
site for a grammar school In Tor 
rance on the northwest side of the 
city und u committee Is even now 
considering several locutions. This 
new school . is essential il' Tor- 
runce Is to provide adequate build 
ings for the purpose of 'edueftUo^- 
ohlldren.' However, no buildings 
will he 'erected hecuiisv of lack of 
HHuis unless two thirds of the 
people vote yes -on June 5. 

Enrollment Increases 
"Contrary to -a possible general 

impression ithe school enrollment 
In Torrance Is right now steadily 
increasing. Normally at this 'time 
of year It drops some, but this 
year It Is growing. There Is un 
over-registration in the kindergar 
ten and new enrollments have been 
recorded during April nnd May at 
High. 

"There |s room enough at the 
ilgh school to take care of next 
year's growth. However, the bond 
proposal, is to. cdver u . four year 
>erlod and before that time elapses 

we will be acutely In need of more 
space. The plan for additions at 
he- high school call for shop ad 

ditions and a, new science bulki 
ng. These structures are designed 
o fit Into a prc-concolvcd plan 
o make Torrance High a compact, 

scientific, and efficient unit as well 
as u beautifully grouped cluster of 
buildings. 

Schools Measure Growth ' 
"As ovoi-yono' will admit a city 

can grow no faster than its ability 
o provide school facilities. Ef 

forts to bring In new Industries 
and Induce families lo live In Tor- 
 ance will bo of little avail unless 

our schools arc able to take care 
if children us they move to town. 

"On the fuco of it 129,400,000 
seems like a large tfuin of money. 
Cont muled with the great assessed 
valuation of the entire Los Angeles 
school district It Is not u large 

um, however. If tho bond Issue 
pusses It' wlU not lucreauu tuxes 
more than 3 wnU for t-ueli MOO 
if valuation, Four yeurs ugo the 

school tux was $1.60; thVee yearn 
ugo, |1,58; two years ugo $1,69; 
unl yeur (1.57. if the Issue IIUSHOB 
he tux will be no larger tluin It 

was four yeurs auo   and thu., whole 
Undid will . be In u position lo 
neet thu challenge of still greater 

proKietui In Southern California. 
Building Costs Lew 

"The efficient manner lu wlili-h 
iiuui-y Tor now hullillnuH In ex
winded by tlie tumid IB well known 
ly anyone who Is In' touch wltli 
h>< inuliur. Not only urn extrome- 
y low 1,1, In ui-imred but plans im- 
o designed Unit there "re no i\

s umiminlly si, 1,1 utui :|n,m,.i 
Ions are livid ni> to rigidly. 

"I trust that Hie people of Tor- 
auce will vote with vision on JUne 
. The av«ruK« Intelligence In this 

(Continued on lut par*)

Observations
Hoover Bandwagon Takes on a New Load   Smith Still 

Lacks Votes   the State Park at Sacramento   
When Children Plant Trees   Elusive Sandlno

    By W. HAROLD KINGSLEY -==L
TT looks like "Hoover. 

Comes Mr. Andrew Mellon, secretary of the treasury and om 
nipotent leader of Pennsylvania politics. First he puts out a 'feeler, 
announces that Hoover .Is obviously best qualified of all Republi 
can candidates for the office. " . ' ' ' ,

rpHAT . announcement ' creates a stir. Lesser leaders in various 
-parts of the country who had been waiting for developments 

'to .show which way .the "big boys" were going to leap, were sud 
denly overtaken with' acute, attacks of Hoover bandwagonlsm. 

Many of them leaped aboard with one might jump. Others 
seized the railing with one hand, ready either to spring aboard 
or to let go.  

*.** * 
A MONO tho larger fry who climbed on was Mr. William Butler, 

chairman of the Republican National committee, adviser to 
President Cooltdge and power In Massachusetts. Right after the 
Mellon announcement Mr. Butler, .began -bending his efforts to. 
make the Massachusetts delegation unanimous for Hoover.

'' '.' * * * * '  ' . ;   .  
 'THEN, of" equal and vast political Importance came murmurs from 

New York to the hovel effect that the unlnstructed delegation 
' from the Empire state would probably be largely for the secretary 

of commerce. p ,

/PHEJSE events In the; political* world may mean several things. 
Possibly Mellon was for Hoover' all- the time, but held back his 

endorsement 'until the psychological moment. Possibly ho actually 
hacj not made, up his mind, but was waiting to measure the strength 
of tho several candidates before casting his lot. If- this be true It 
must also be true that he sighted the Hoover popularity from afar 
nml lined up before' It was tdo late, 

" In either ,evcnt the Hoover pre-conventlon campaign has been 
moat astutely planned arid executed.

iTPrlK campaign for tlie secretary of commerce began as a boom- 
let, (ruined 'power slowly at first, then with 'acceleration. It 

broke Into a deafening- roar with the Mellon announcement and 
la still thundering throughout the land. Unless something very 
unforeseen transpires. Hoover' will probably be nominated on the' 
first or second ballots, possibly on ' the third. Many state dele 
gations "will oust their first vote as a compliment to native sons. 
And then most' all oit them will probably Jojn tho cry for Hoover.

QN th.i! Democratic side Al Smith appears to be lacking the Votes 
ne^eessaty-for the nomination. He has more than" a. majority 

but IB shy about 70 of the two-thirds necessary to win. Just what 
will take place ut Houston Is Jn the hands of the gods. It seems 
possible that the anti-Smith forces . may be able to hold enough 
yotos (o prevent Smith's nomination,   even though they may not 
be able to nominate a man of their own choice. At the same time 
the Smith leaders may be able to win througli a resolution chang- - 
ing the Democratic rules so that only a majority will be required . 
to nominate. ,. ' 

  * *.. * .- * ' ' ^ " 
^T all -events   as conditions have shaped themselves thus far  It 

seems u safe prediction that there will be more of a contest at 
Houston than 'there will be at Kansas City.

TJEHIND every beautiful building, behind every lovely park Is 'the 
name of one Individual with foresight and the ability . to make 

a 'dream come true. ,   
I should like to know the name of him Who originated tho Idea 

which has made the park surrounding the State Capitol at Sacra 
mento such a delightful place,   ,   

Tills man should be honored highly. , . ' 
* * * -K 

rpHE feature of Sacramento which stands out In the memory 
above nil others Is tho trees  und particularly those In the 

park near the. Capitol. 
  A stroll through the park for cine .who delights In nature's most 
beautiful tree growths and who will lake, the time to study tho 
placards on the trunks, telling the name of each tree and' the coun 
try of Its nativity, the park Is a never-ending delight. ' ' 

"  * *   + -K  < 
  rTRBI5H «rc there from every continent In the world. Some of 

them possess a strange beauty which one 'who has visited only 
two continents never before knew. ' 

 K -K * * 
S~\NE type of tree   the deodar from India  Is particularly note- 
^ worthy. I have talked with no' one who hns visited tho park 
who does not remember that lovely row of Indian trees. 

Planted 60. years ago they have attained a majestic maturity. 
From their vast trunkc huge blanches extend In Slightly curving 
lines almost parallel- with the ground. The' foliage Is evergreen 
which spreads flat und fanllko to make deep, cool shade. 

1 hope that the man who planted them lived to see them reach 
their' muture growth. I can think of few monuments finer . 

* -K *  * 
A ND speaking of trees It ,ls a splendid thing for parents to see 

that ene.li of their children plants at least one. I knew; a man 
whom, father did that   and In middle age this man went back to 
his old home. Tlnire, towering skyward, glorious and strong stood 
tlie ,lm which he, un u small boy, had planted. He said that he 
felt u House of pride suuh as notlilUK else In his life had made him 
experience. 

* * * -K ' 
rj.ENEHAL HANDING seems to possess two qualities worthy of 

coniint'iil If not commendable. He Is oruel uml able to raid the 
properly of others without belitg caught. 

Newn of this marauding Nlcaragunn's deiiredatlons fill columns 
in Ihe ilully preen. He qn«aks In w|th his bund and destroys the 
machinery of a mine  und all of our Marines ar« unable to catch 
hlii}. Tie punishes humans atrociously. Nor do our Leathernecks 
MWIII able lo punish him for that. 

* * * -H 
QUITE obviously we bit off a large hunk when we decided to 
^supervise Ihe next election In th« nervous little republic. And 
quite obviously too, we will still have to do some first class super 
vising down 'them even after the supervised election  unions some 
body ontches Sandlno.

Torrance Boy Scouts Entertain 
Mothers at Fine Party Friday

Trodp No. 3 Of the Boy Scouts 
entertained their mothers with a" 
Mothers' Day -program F rlday. eve 
ning at the regular meeting. 

Mothers were the guests of hon 
or. Bach boy Introduced 'his moth 
er, and presented her with' a car 
nation. About 30 mothers were 
present. 

Mrs. H. L. Bodley was Intro 
duced as Troop Mother. 

Each of the four patrols of the 
troop put on u short, skit, bf which 
mothers of the' boys wire tho 
judges. The Raven patrol won the

competition with their Idea of the 
Interpretation of Hamlet. 

On the musical program wan 
George Lancaster, who; played two 
accordion solos; William Barncs, 
two .banjo solos and Richard Pull 
man and Melvln Howard sang sev 
eral numbers. , 

Rufus . Page, on behalf of the 
Raven patrol, presented a charter 
to the troop. 

A senior patrol leader's badge 
was awarded to Clyde Bodley, and 
junior assistant scout badges given 
to Charles Ruppel and Earl Tavan. 

Refreshments .were' served. '

Business Men Will Hold Meeting 
on May 24; Boost Torrance Aim

Closer teamwork among business 
.men with the object 6f continuing 
the progress of Torrance as the 
shopping hub of this district will 
be encouraged by meetings of mer 
chants at regular intervals. The 
next will be held 'at. the City Hall 
Thursday night, May 24 at 7:30. 
The .session will be entirely given 
over to business matters. 

W. G. Blossom of the Southern 
California Edison Company and 
Dan K. Alien, manager of the 
LOIIK Bench und Harbor district 
territory for the Pacific Mutual 
Life Insurance company will speak. 

1 The meeting Is sponsored by bus- 
mess relations committee of the 
01iamber of Commerce, A letter

300 Hear Shuler 
at M. E. Dinner

L. A. Minister Wins Approval 
of Throng with Talk 

on Monday   . * .

An enthusiastic .crowd   of 300 
persons gathered at the . Methodlsi 
Brotherhood supper last . Monday 
night to hear the noted speaker, 
Rev. "Bob" Shuler. The expecta 
tion of the crowd wan fully met. 
His lecture, "Some Dogs I Have 
Known," captured his audience and 
carried them with hint- as he 
spoke of "loyalty," "courage" and 
"stlckablllty."   ."'• 

The violin numbers by Mr. 
Crouch, and the duets by our In 
dian friends, delighted oil. 

Mack McComlskey proved him 
self -a first class chef, and the men 
waiters, "never spilled a heap." 
Get ready for next month.

Logan D. Bidwell 
Taken by Death

Logan O. Bidwell, age 65, died 
Suddenly last Monday, May 14, at 
4:30 p.m., ut his home In the Na 
tional. Hotel. The cause was attri 
buted to heart trouble. 

Born in Du Quoin, Illinois, Mr. 
Bidwell and his family moved here 
January 8, 1B28, He was a mem 
ber of the First Christian church 
of Du Quoin.   

Besides his wife, he is survived 
by nine children. Two sons Lor- 
.eu and Clifford, and. a daughter 
Mrs. Kulu Kennedy reside In Tor 
rance; - two sons, Harry nnd Lylc, 
and two daughters Mrs. W. A. 
Isaacs and Mrs. Charles Belcher of 
Du Quoin, and two daughters Mrs. 
E. J. Jones and Nettle Bidwell of 
Plnckueyvllle, HI. He also loft 16 
grandchildren, three sisters and a 
brother. 

Funeral services were hold yes 
terday afternoon ut Stone and My- 
ers chapel, conducted by the Rev 
erend Jacob Feuerstelu. 

Mrs. Bidwell, und Mrs. Kennedy, 
wife and daughter of the deceased, 
will accompany the body back to 
Du Quoin, Illinois, for burial.

ROTARIANS RETURN

The Torrance delegation to the 
Notary Conference of the Second 
district of Rotary International 
leld at Sacramento returned to 
Corrunce Sunday morning. In the 
delegation were J. W. Post, Dr. 
George P. Hhldltir, Ham Levy, Dr. 
it. A. Houg, Donald Flndley und 

W. Harold Klngsley, Sewn thou 
sands Iloturiuns and their wives 
attended the convwUon-

CHURCH DINNER

Thu Lutheran ladles are giving 
another of their famous dinners 
tonight at the American Legion 
clubhouse. Service Is from 4:10 to 
7:10 and the public 1* Invite J.

Mrs. A. K. Hhu»g and Mrs. S. O. 
Carruthers of El Monto were the

H. Peis.

announcing the gathering Says In 
part: 

"There Is today a definite need 
for closer team-work between the 
business -men of this city. It Is to 
this end that' the proposed meet- 
Ing Is dedicated. The maximum of 

-benefits will accrue to 'us only In 
proportion as we contribute a 
maximum of our co-operative ef 
forts. In well directed channels. 
This degree can only be attained 
through the business men of this 
city meeting together, nnd think 
ing togeth'cr, for the common good 
of all. The' opportunity Is .abund 
antly ripe for a closer understand' 
Ing «by all, of those things which 
develop good-will and business.

Local Lads Win 
Dist. Track Meet

126 Points Annexed by Tor 
rance Lads Wednesday 

Morning
Torrance elementary' school took 

first place in the' district 'track 
meet held at the Torrance field 
yesterday morning, feleven schools 
entered the competition. 

Torrance won 128 points, Qardena 
came second1 with 78 points, and 
Moneto thiixl with 22 points.' It 
was believed lliut two city records 
were broken In tho meet yester= 
dayt but as official reports .had not 
been fcc'eiveU at the 1 time of writ 
ing, they will be announced next 
week 

All boys who took 1st, 2nd and 
3rd places In the meet were award 
ed silver certificates' by the city .of 
Los Anpelea. 

In the .posture parade, Montitu 
took first, Qardena second, and 
Torranco third.

42 Students Visit 
Toitance Friday

The Chamber of Commerce wus 
lost to 42 men from U. S. C v at 
a luncheon given at Earl's Cafe 
Friday noon. These were students 
froni two' classes, one In industrial 
plant management, and the other 
In mechanical engineering. 

Tliey were brought to Torrance 
by T. H. Ross. of the firm of 
Eberle and Rlggleman, Los An 
geles, who is also part time pro 
fessor ut U. B. C. 

At the luncheon, Mr. Carl L. 
Hyde, secretary of the Chamber of 
Commerce, spokd on tlys evolution 
of Torrance, It's growth and de 
velopment. Mr. Ross briefly told 
of his company^ work In the re 
cent Industrial surveys here. 

In the forenoon, the plant visita 
tion group went through the Col 
umbia Steel, and In the afternoon 
visited the Pacific Klectric plant, 
and the new Santa Fe Industrial 
properties. 

Mr. Ross has brought several 
such groups lo Torrunoe, for he 
recognizes U as " an Ideal pattern 
for an Industrial center.

Keystone Boosters 
to Boom District

The Keystone Boasters will hold 
u public mass meeting at the 
Boosters' Hall, Amelia and Harbor 
Hiulevard In Keystone Saturday 

mining, May 19 at 7:10 for the 
purpose of forming an Unprove- 
nent association for the better 
ment ot the community. Mr. Frank 
Wulton, prwldent of ' Ihe Harbor' 
Chamber of Commerce will be the 
principal speaker of the evening 
with other notable speaker? on thu 
proKiain. This promises to U) u 
very liili-ieatlnK meeting and overy-

wlll ba no collections taken.

What 
Poppies 
Mean

Deep with significance, recalling 
to veterans of the war the blood 
red popples In the -war-swept fields 
of. France, i v     

. New meaning won by virtue of 
the fact thai the proceeds will go 
toward helping men who were dis 
abled on that bullet-torn terrain. 

Tha't .tells the storjj of the pop 
ples which the American Legion 
Auxiliary will sell throughout the 
country as the flowers of Memorial 
Day. 

In Torrance and Lomlta the an 
nual poppy campaign will open on 

'May -28 and -last through until the 
national holiday on May 80. The 
big push will take place oii May 
28 and 28. 

The events which preceded the 
Institution of these blood red flow 
ers as Memorial Day. blossoms un 
well known. 

At First  a Poerri 
First there was Col. John Mc- 

Cnie's "We Shall' Not ' Sleep." It 
follows: 
"In Flanders fields Ihe itopnieii 

blow

Thai mark our place, and In llie
sny

The larks, sllli bravely singing, fly, 
Scarce heard .unumK1 the guns be 

low.

"WK ARK THK DKAD. Short 
days ago   . 

We lived, felt Uuwn, suw sunset 
Klow, * 

Loved und were, loved, und now 
; we lie. 

In Flanders fields.

"Tuke up our quarrel with the foe! 
To you 'from fulling hands we 

throw , 
The torch. Be yours, to hold It 

high! , 
If ye break faith with us who die 
We shall   not sleep, though" pop 

ples grow 
In Flunders fields." 

' Inspired 
Missi Moina Michael read the 

poem and' penned The followliiK 
verse In response: 
"Oh' you who sli-op In Flmv 1 '-. 11 
_.'..- .fields 
Sleep sweet   to rise anew. 
We caught tlie torch you threw 
And holding High, we keep the 

faith 
With ull \Vlio die. .

"We cheils'h. too, the poppy red 
That grows In fields where valor 

bled; 
It seams to signal to the .ttkics 
That- blood of heroes never dies, 
But lends a luster to the red 
Of the flowers that bloom a.bove 

the dead

In Flanders flejds. 
"And now the torch und poppy red 
We wcur In honor of, our denll, 
Fear not that ye have died for 

naught; 
We've learned the lesson that ye 

taught 
In .Flanders .fields!" 

And Then Msmorics 
There followed other events   of 

a conference at which decorations 
were furnished by Miss Michaels, 
decorations of red popples, of men 
who saw them, asked for some to 
wear  all this during the war. . . 

Then the Armistice. Veterans 
reucl., the poems. Meetings of vet 
erans convened and those In at 
tendance wore popples In the lupels 
of their coats. 

In 1820 the <Jeorgta Depurtmenl 
convention of the Legion, by reso 
lution adopted the iwppy as the 
flower of. Memorial Day, At the 
national convention the same year 
similar notion wus taken. 1921 ut 
Us organization meeting the Aux 
iliary adopted the poppy us Its 
own flower of remembrance, pledg 
ing that they be sold annually with 
the proceeds to be used 100 percent 
for the aid of disabled veterans 
and their families. 

And so the story went   wrlllfii 
first In the undying rhythmti of 
eternal verse   then lu the inner 
corridors of remembering heurtn   
sped on by veterans und their 
families   cuujtht up by the public. 

Wherefore today those brilliant 
blossoms which waved their lovely 
heads like drops »r hlou.l In 
France are the Memorial Hay now 
urn of u nation which at ii-u»t

bers.

THIEVES STRIP CAR
Thursday iilglit thieves stripped 

four tires oft1 u cur parked In lh< 
yard of the Tormnco Aulii \Vi..!i 
Ing Co., on Wfntcni avenue. Th.n,

polli-e Imil no wa> ul tiiu-lnj; 11,, -L.I

BARGAINS 
A1TRAC1 
THG

Woolworth Opening and Sales 
Create New Retailing 

Record

BUY HERE MOVE BOOMED

Success of Co-operatlVe Ef 
fort Proves" Torrance 

Shopping Hub
The greatest Impetus ever ac 

corded the Buy In Torrance move 
ment strudk town last Saturday 
when IhoUHuiulH of persons from all 
over the district thronged Into 
town to dd their Saturday shop 
ping und hail the opening of the 
new Woolworth store on Sartorl

Not only did ,the Woolworth 
.company receive a tremendous 
welcome which . reflected itself In 
u hu-ge volume of business, but 
other merchants In the city who 
Ktagvil sales ' report thut the day 
wan un unqualified success. 

The. 'crowd at the Woolworth 
store was xo great thut police were 
sent Into action to handle the traf 
fic. A large throng gathered at 
the door of. the store before the 
owning anil nil day long the 
throngs kept coming.. Business 
men accustomed to finding park 
ing space near their stores were 
forced -to park several blocks away 
because BO many out-of-town buy 
ers uml local shopeprs hod parked 
Jn the business district. 

Many' from Out .of Town 
Business men declare that scores 

of new customers i'rom Qardena, 
Redondo Beach, huvidson ' City,

WOOLWORTH MANAGER 
, PRAISES CITY

W. t." i-..; i.e.-, manager of tho 
p. W. Woolworth 5-10-15 cent 
 tore' in Torranco praised the 
progressive spirit of Torranco 
public and merchants for the 
success of the company's open 
ing here last Friday and Satur 
day. He said, "It is seldorh that 
the Wcblworth company anjoys 
such a welcome as that which 
we coceivod in Torranoe. Our' 
45 clerks wero kept   busy con 
stantly all day. The opening 
was one of the most successful 

1 w« ever had in a city of this 
size. It far exceeded the expec 
tations of pur company officials. 
The bargain festival which other 
Torrance merchants staged was 
a tremendous help in attracting 
buyers down town. Th« special 
edition of The Torrancs Herald 
accomplished tremendous results. 
Torrano* i* to' be congratulated 
upon the wideaw.-ikeness of its 
public, the progressive spirit of 
its merchants and the proved 
tueciu of   its newspaper in get 
ting advertising results."

Keystone, Moneta, Harbor City, M. 
Nldo and other nearby communi 
ties shopped In Torrance Satur 
day. 

The Woolworth organisation was« 
enthusiastic over the success of 
their opening and business truns- 
acted both en Saturday and flurr 
Ing the current week. 

Carl L. Hyde, secretary and act 
ing chairman of the business re 
lations committee of the Torrance 
Chamber of Commerce said of th<p 
success of thu <luy: 4') 

"If un accurate check on the toij 
tal v»lum.t of retail sales mad* UK 
Torrunci: Lml Saturday could b* 
mude I durcsuy tho figures wauls 
be larger thun any recorded her*1 
In a long time. The merchants of* 
Tormnce should be congratulated! 
on their vision In co-operating lu 
a bargain day event to eo-inclde 
with the Woolworth opaning. In 
some cities the advent of such * 
stove Is regarded as the coming of 
just one more competitor. In Toe- 
runct- the mci^huiits look the op 
posite nnd correct View. They ro- 
gurdeil the Coming of Woolworth 
u.s un additional reason why II pay* 
to Huy In Torrunce. 

Prals** Merchants 
"Hueb i» spirit does credit not' 

oni) in tin- iiu-rchuiits themselves; 
Iml i-t-fU-t-iH u progressive uttltudo 
which In of r.-ul advantage to the 
.s iu|ii>rr. Whurevui merchants ure

(Continued on last pag«)


